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ABSTRACT
Objectives: CT colonography (CTC) may be an
acceptable test for colorectal cancer screening but
bowel preparation can be a barrier to uptake. This
study tested the hypothesis that prospective screening
invitees would prefer full-laxative preparation with
higher sensitivity and specificity for polyps, despite
greater burden, over less burdensome reduced-laxative
or non-laxative alternatives with lower sensitivity and
specificity.
Design: Discrete choice experiment.
Setting: Online, web-based survey.
Participants: 2819 adults (45–54 years) from the UK
responded to an online invitation to take part in a
cancer screening study. Quota sampling ensured that
the sample reflected key demographics of the target
population and had no relevant bowel disease or
medical qualifications. The analysis comprised 607
participants.
Interventions: After receiving information about
screening and CTC, participants completed 3–4 choice
scenarios. Scenarios showed two hypothetical forms of
CTC with different permutations of three attributes:
preparation, sensitivity and specificity for polyps.
Primary outcome measures: Participants
considered the trade-offs in each scenario and stated
their preferred test (or chose neither).
Results: Preparation and sensitivity for polyps were
both significant predictors of preferences (coefficients:
−3.834 to −6.346 for preparation, 0.207–0.257 for
sensitivity; p<0.0005). These attributes predicted
preferences to a similar extent. Realistic specificity
values were non-significant (−0.002 to 0.025;
p=0.953). Contrary to our hypothesis, probabilities of
selecting tests were similar for realistic forms of full-
laxative, reduced-laxative and non-laxative preparations
(0.362–0.421). However, they were substantially higher
for hypothetical improved forms of reduced-laxative or
non-laxative preparations with better sensitivity for
polyps (0.584–0.837).
Conclusions: Uptake of CTC following non-laxative or
reduced-laxative preparations is unlikely to be greater
than following full-laxative preparation as perceived
gains from reduced burden may be diminished by
reduced sensitivity. However, both attributes are
important so a more sensitive form of reduced-laxative
or non-laxative preparation might improve uptake
substantially.
INTRODUCTION
CT colonography (CTC) has been recom-
mended as a screening test for colorectal
cancer (CRC).1 2 It is capable of high sensi-
tivity,3 4 potentially reducing CRC mortality
and incidence.5 In this respect, it may repre-
sent an improvement on the only widely
available method of screening in the UK
(guaiac faecal occult blood testing), which
has yet to demonstrate preventative potential
with an uptake level of 57% and a threshold
for positivity of 5–6 abnormal samples out
of a possible six.6 CTC is less invasive, and
often preferred by individuals undergoing
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This is the first quantitative study to investigate
whether future screening invitees would prefer a
less burdensome preparation experience or a
more sensitive and specific CT colonography for
colorectal cancer screening.
▪ To facilitate informed decision-making, partici-
pants were provided with comprehensive infor-
mation on test practicalities, the probability that
precancerous polyps could turn into cancer and
the prevalence of polyps.
▪ Preferences were obtained in an unfamiliar,
hypothetical decision-making context, which may
affect the validity of responses.
▪ It was necessary to use a heterogeneous and
limited literature in order to make assumptions
about realistic levels of sensitivity and specificity
for different methods of preparation.
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screening, compared with the ‘gold-standard’ whole-
colon test of colonoscopy.7
CTC typically requires patients to undergo bowel pur-
gation beforehand, and this is frequently reported to be
the worst part of the investigation.8 9 However, this
aspect of patients’ experience can be ameliorated by
offering reduced-laxative options (eg, diatrizoic acid, the
purgative effects of which cause only mild diarrhoea) or
a non-laxative preparation (eg, barium sulfate, which
has no purgative effect) as an alternative to standard,
full-laxative methods (eg, polyethylene glycol).7 10–12
Reducing the burden of preparation may improve
patients’ expected satisfaction with the test experience13
and reduce perceived barriers, potentially increasing
uptake and thereby population health beneﬁts.14–16 This
rationale underpinned the decision to offer CTC with
reduced-laxative preparation in a trial comparing CTC
with colonoscopy.17
A disadvantage of decreased purgation is the likely
reduction in not only test sensitivity but also speciﬁcity
for polyps.18 Previous research has found that patients
value sensitivity highly in screening and diagnostic tests,
and it can be prioritised over burden.19–21 A recent
study gave staged information (in lay language) on
screening CTC, the practicalities of different bowel pre-
parations, and the estimated sensitivity and speciﬁcity of
each method. Participants’ ﬁnal preferences favoured a
full-laxative preparation because of its superior sensitivity
and speciﬁcity, even though the non-laxative bowel prep-
aration was favoured for its lower physical and lifestyle
effects.22 This led to the hypothesis that when making
screening decisions, people would prefer a full-laxative
preparation for CTC for its sensitivity and speciﬁcity,
despite the greater burden.
The present study tested this hypothesis on a larger,
more representative sample of adults approaching the
age for being invited to the UK CRC screening pro-
gramme, using a discrete choice experiment (DCE).
DCEs allow (1) the value placed on key modiﬁable attri-
butes of CTC (preparation, sensitivity and speciﬁcity, in
this case) to be compared and (2) predictions of the
probability that participants choose a test, which allows
an estimate of which method of delivering CTC would
achieve the highest level of uptake if offered for
screening.
METHOD
Discrete choice experiments
DCEs have been applied to numerous healthcare con-
texts,23 including bowel cancer screening,24 although
these have assessed preferences for different bowel
screening tests and not modiﬁable attributes of a single,
speciﬁc investigation. DCEs are based on the premise
that an aspect of healthcare may be deﬁned by several
key attributes (eg, bowel preparation), and each attri-
bute may take one of several levels (eg, non-laxative,
reduced-laxative or full-laxative preparation). A DCE
generates a number of hypothetical options which are
presented side-by-side for participants to compare and
then state which option they prefer (see ﬁgure 1 for an
example). Each participant answers several questions in
this format, and responses can then be analysed to
determine the value placed on each attribute, and the
attribute that is valued most overall.25 The data can also
be used to estimate which form of testing (real or hypo-
thetical) would achieve the highest uptake by asking par-
ticipants about their willingness to be screened with
different methods (eg, Marshall et al).21
Attribute and level selection
The study was designed in accordance with the best
practice guidelines for DCEs26 and following a review of
the strengths and weaknesses of the literature.24 The
three attributes selected were (1) the method of bowel
preparation (speciﬁcally the intensity of the laxative
effect), (2) test sensitivity for ≥10 mm precancerous
polyps and (3) test speciﬁcity. Selected levels for sensitiv-
ity, speciﬁcity (presented in table 1) and other statistics
were based on realistic values for each method of prep-
aration using the existing literature4 27–34 as well as
expert radiologists’ opinions. The use of these levels was
supported by a previous interview study which found
that patients’ preferences were responsive to this range
of values.22
Figure 1 Example of both stages of a choice scenario.
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Selection of scenarios
Three attributes, each with three levels, generate 27 (33)
possible scenarios. Paired comparisons of every scenario
with every other scenario would result in 702 (272–27) com-
parisons. Since this was not a feasible number of scenarios
for participants to complete, an efﬁcient fractional factorial
design was used, based on the number of attributes and
attribute levels, to select a subset of comparisons from the
full list. A 100% D-efﬁcient design was achievable with 18
choice scenarios, three of which were ‘rationality’ tests (ie,
scenarios in which one test is unequivocally preferable to
the alternative on all attributes; these act as checks for
‘rational’ responding, which is an indicator of understand-
ing and engaging with the task. The selection of choice sets
ensured that all levels were represented with the same fre-
quency (level balance), that participants did not have to
choose between alternatives with similar levels of an attri-
bute (minimal overlap), and that the levels presented for
each attribute were uncorrelated (orthogonality). Initially,
we used a block design to divide these scenarios into three
sets so that each participant would be presented with six
scenarios. However, following pilot testing, this number of
scenarios was found to cause unacceptable participant
burden. Therefore, we redesigned the choice scenarios into
six sets. Three sets included one of the three rationality tests
and the remaining three had one of the three rationality
tests added by the researchers, meaning that each partici-
pant would be presented with only three or four scenarios
in total. The design was generated using SAS V.9.2 (Market
Expo Macros, Cary, North Carolina, USA). The full list of
choice scenarios and questionnaire versions is provided in
online supplementary appendix 1.
Participants
Following ethical approval, potential participants were
recruited from online survey panels located in the UK
by Survey Sampling International (SSI, London, UK).
Members of the general population who have signed up
to such panels receive invitations to participate in online
studies in exchange for minor rewards such as air miles.
They were also offered a lay summary of the study
results.
Participants who responded to the initial invitation
from SSI completed a set of demographic questions
which excluded them if they reported being: (1) outside
the target age range of 45–54 years; (2) medically quali-
ﬁed doctors or nurses; (3) previously diagnosed with
bowel cancer, ulcerative colitis or Crohn’s disease or (4)
part of a quota that was already sufﬁciently well repre-
sented in the sample. Recruitment quotas were set so
that the study sample would resemble the population of
interest, that is, members of the general population
approaching screening age, in terms of key character-
istics. Statistics used to deﬁne the population of interest
were obtained from the most recent census of England
and Wales that was currently available (2001) via InFuse
(http://infuse.mimas.ac.uk/).
No deﬁnitive calculation exists to establish the sample
size for a DCE35 36; the survey ran until approximately
600 participants had completed it. A soft-launch of the
DCE suggested an overall completion rate of 72%,
among those who began it. Consequently, it was esti-
mated that approximately 750 individuals would need to
begin the DCE to reach this sample size.
Measures
DCEs are cognitively demanding and typically require
participants to consider several unfamiliar concepts.
Consequently, we used a web-based method of data col-
lection. This allowed greater ﬂexibility for creating a
DCE that participants would ﬁnd engaging, understand-
able, easy to use without assistance and easy to access.
For example, background information was accompanied
by an optional audio voiceover to assist with pronunci-
ation of unfamiliar medical terminology and informa-
tion on CTC was supplemented with images and video
of the test being performed. Information was presented
in stages, allowing participants to complete the DCE at
their own pace and giving the option to return to a pre-
vious page of the DCE to remind them of any
information.
Eligible participants were presented with the full DCE.
This began with information regarding bowel cancer
screening and the study context. They were then asked
Table 1 Attributes and levels, as they were described to participants
Attribute Levels and descriptions
Bowel
preparation
“You would be asked to prepare for the test in one of three different ways. Each way involves drinking some
medicine that may have some physical effects”
Non-laxative preparation
“It is unlikely you would
experience any diarrhoea or
belly cramps before the test”
Mild-laxative preparation
“It is likely you would experience
mild to moderate diarrhoea and
possibly some belly cramps on the
day before the test”
Powerful-laxative preparation
“You will experience significant
diarrhoea and it is likely that you will
experience belly cramps on the day
before the test”
Sensitivity “Out of 100 people with a polyp, how many would have the polyp found?”
86 89 92
Specificity “Out of 100 people without a polyp, how many people would get a false alarm?”
11 10 9
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whether they had experience of bowel testing and
whether they knew anyone with bowel cancer, followed by
information regarding the practicalities of CTC.
Participants were then given information about the three
methods of preparation and asked to state their ﬁrst and
second preferences, followed by information regarding
the practicalities of colonoscopy. The ﬁnal information
page introduced the concepts of sensitivity and speciﬁcity
using lay terminology that was found comprehensible in
previous research22 (ﬁgure 2). In the absence of key con-
textual information, participants may make inaccurate
assumptions: for example that polyps are very common
or are highly likely to become cancers.37 Consequently, a
webpage explained that 10 in 100 people with precancer-
ous polyps (meaning ≥10 mm adenomas) would eventu-
ally get bowel cancer (ﬁgure 2), and that the prevalence
of such polyps in the relevant age group was around 100
in 2500 people. This information was followed by a
measure of health literacy (adapted from Woloshin et al38
and Lipkus et al39).
Participants were then presented with one of six ran-
domly determined choice sets of three or four choice
scenarios. Overall preferences for each choice scenario
were determined over two stages: ﬁrst, participants were
asked to state which of the two tests they thought
appeared best (ie, which of the two tests they preferred),
after which the non-preferred option was faded out and
participants were asked whether they would have the
preferred test if it were offered to them in the next
month or if they would opt for no testing (ie, whether
their overall preference was for having the initially
favoured test or having no testing; ﬁgure 1 for an
example). The second stage allowed the probabilities of
selecting a test to be calculated for different forms of
preparation, which relates to potential screening uptake:
a test that is more likely to be selected, on average, is
more likely to have higher uptake when offered to a
population. A two-step approach may also improve com-
prehension of the various attributes.40
The DCE concluded with questions regarding the sub-
jective difﬁculty of completing the questions, self-rated
health, and a free text ﬁeld for comments on the DCE.
An example of the full survey is available in online sup-
plementary appendix 2.
Members of the public (n=17), recruited from a panel
of individuals who took part in a previous study on CRC
screening, and the local research group (n=17), piloted
the DCE to ensure it was comprehensible, not exces-
sively burdensome, and any weaknesses and software
bugs were identiﬁed and addressed.
Analysis
Basic descriptive statistics were generated for demo-
graphic data. Main analyses used Stata V.12 for Windows
(StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA). Coding for the
continuous attributes (sensitivity and speciﬁcity) was
mean centred, while coding for the categorical attribute
(type of preparation) used effects coding. A constant
term was included in the model to account for the
option of choosing neither test.
The ﬁrst stage of the analysis used conditional logistic
regression with three effects-coded laxative variables,
plus centred sensitivity and speciﬁcity variables as predic-
tors. The outcome was whether a given option was
Figure 2 Information on polyp prevalence, risk of transition to cancer, sensitivity and specificity.
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preferred overall; each choice scenario for each partici-
pant generated three observations: scan A preferred
overall (yes/no), scan B preferred overall (yes/no) or
no testing preferred overall (yes/no). A unique identi-
ﬁer was generated to account for the interrelated nature
of responses within choice sets and participants (ie, four
participants completing three choice sets had 12 unique
identiﬁers between them). Signiﬁcant coefﬁcients
(p<0.05) denote that an attribute was associated with
preferences. We anticipated positive coefﬁcients for the
sensitivity and speciﬁcity attributes, consistent with prior
evidence for a preference for tests with greater ‘accur-
acy’. We anticipated a negative coefﬁcient for the prep-
aration attribute, based on evidence for a preference for
preparations with less powerful purgative effects.
Finally, we calculated the probability that a test would
be selected (using the “predict p1’ and ‘summ p1 if…”
commands in Stata). This extrapolated the statistically
signiﬁcant coefﬁcients observed in the primary analysis
to create a new variable for each of the possible combi-
nations of levels for the statistically signiﬁcant attributes.
This was calculated for all choice scenarios where a par-
ticipant had an overall preference for either scan A or B
(ie, did not select no testing). This meant that versions
of CTC preceded by different preparations could be
ranked in the order of the overall expressed preferences
(including hypothetical options such as a best-case scen-
ario with the most preferred levels of each signiﬁcant
attribute). It also allowed a comparison of the relative
importance of signiﬁcant attributes: We ﬁrst estimated
the probability of selecting a test for all three levels of
one signiﬁcant attribute with another signiﬁcant attri-
bute ﬁxed at the middle value. We then calculated esti-
mates for all three levels of the second attribute when
the ﬁrst attribute was set at its middle value. The ranges
generated by this procedure were then compared for
the two sets of estimates.
Analyses ﬁrst included all participants who completed
the DCE, and were then repeated including only those
who correctly answered the rationality test (ie, who
stated a preference for the test that was superior to the
alternative on all three attributes). Failure of rationality
tests may be due to issues with understanding or insufﬁ-
cient motivation. However, it has been argued that DCE
analyses should not automatically exclude such
participants.41
RESULTS
The ﬂow of participants through the study is presented
in ﬁgure 3. The ﬁnal sample consisted of 607 partici-
pants (mean age 49 years, SD 2.9). Based on 792 partici-
pants who began the main DCE, we achieved our target
completion rate with 77%. Participants’ characteristics
are described in table 2.
Most participants identiﬁed the greatest risk of a
disease correctly, and reported that generally they found
medical statistics and written medical information easy
to understand. However, a substantial minority incor-
rectly identiﬁed the greatest risk of a disease and
reported that they found medical statistics and informa-
tion difﬁcult or very difﬁcult (table 3). The majority
reported ﬁnding the questions easy and this was sup-
ported by free-text responses at the end of the DCE,
which were largely positive (eg, “I think the survey was
very interesting and made me think what I would do in
that situation”; 45 years, male). Most participants
(90.3%) passed the rationality test across all versions of
the DCE.
Attribute valuations and preferences
Coefﬁcients for preparation and sensitivity were both sig-
niﬁcant and in the predicted directions, indicating that
these attributes were associated with preferences (table 4).
The full-laxative preparation was preferred less than
reduced-laxative preparation, which was preferred less
than non-laxative preparation. The positive coefﬁcient for
sensitivity indicates that higher values of sensitivity were
preferred over lower values. Speciﬁcity was not signiﬁcant,
indicating that this did not affect preferences. Subsequent
analysis focused on the two attributes that were associated
with preferences.
Mean probabilities of selecting tests
Relative importance of significant attributes
In order to compare the relative importance of prepar-
ation and sensitivity, we ﬁrst estimated the probability of
selecting a test for all three levels of preparation with
Figure 3 Flow of participants
through the study.
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89% sensitivity, and for all three levels of sensitivity with
reduced-laxative preparation (table 5). The ranges of
probabilities were almost equivalent, suggesting that
these attributes are equally important determinants of
uptake.
Predictions of uptake from participants’ choices
Estimated probabilities of choosing a test for all possible
permutations of preparation type and sensitivity are
shown in table 6. Although we hypothesised that overall
preferences would favour a more sensitive full-laxative
preparation, the results showed that probabilities were
very similar to reduced-laxative or non-laxative prepara-
tions, despite their lower sensitivity (suggesting similar
levels of uptake). However, the probability of choosing
hypothetical forms of improved non-laxative or
reduced-laxative preparations (with 89% and 92% sensi-
tivity, respectively) was notably higher than all three cur-
rently realistic preparations, suggesting that uptake
could be increased considerably by improving sensitivity
of less burdensome methods, even if the improvements
do not achieve optimal sensitivity (92%). Similarly, the
data suggest that a best-case scenario (non-laxative prep-
aration and 92% sensitivity) would have even higher
uptake.
There were no meaningful differences in the results of
analyses for all participants and restricted to participants
who correctly answered the rationality test, except for a
possible trend for rational responders to be more likely
to choose all tests.
DISCUSSION
Although previous small-scale qualitative work on screen-
ing CTC,22 and several studies on general CRC screen-
ing19 21 have found sensitivity and speciﬁcity to be more
important attributes than practicalities of undergoing
screening tests, our results using the DCE method ﬁnd
that the inﬂuence of preparation burden is comparable
to sensitivity—at least within a plausible range of values.
Moreover, speciﬁcity had no effect on preferences when
deﬁned using realistic values.
Previous studies have found evidence to support the use
of reduced-laxative or non-laxative preparation instead of
full-laxative methods,14 15 or made decisions to offer it
prior to screening17 on the basis that it may improve
uptake. For example, a previous randomised trial assessed
screening invitees’ expectations of different bowel prepara-
tions (2×50 mL iodinated contrast agent for CTC vs 2 L of
polyethylene glycol solution for colonoscopy) and found
that participants did anticipate the former to be less bur-
densome.13 However, such studies on expectations and
preferences rarely inform participants of sensitivity and
speciﬁcity for different methods of testing.7 Our estimates
Table 2 Demographic statistics of all discrete choice
experiment completers
N (%)
Gender
Male 309 50.9
Female 298 49.1
Employment status
Employed 474 78.1
Not employed/retired 133 21.9
Ethnicity
White British 567 93.4
Other 40 6.6
Highest level of education
No formal qualifications 107 17.6
O-Level/GCSE/ONC/BTEC 180 29.7
A-Levels/Scottish Highers 74 12.1
Higher education below degree 86 14.1
Degree or higher degree 156 25.7
Prefer not to state/Other 4 0.7
Car/van ownership
Does not own a car/van 80 13.1
Owns one or more car/van 527 86.8
Home ownership
Home owned outright/with a mortgage 473 77.9
Rented 133 21.9
Other (eg, living with family/friends) 1 0.2
Exposure to bowel cancer
Does not know someone with bowel cancer 464 76.4
Knows someone with bowel cancer 143 23.6
Previous experience with bowel testing
No previous bowel tests 499 82.2
One or more previous bowel tests 108 17.8
Self-rated health
Excellent 62 10.2
Good 296 48.8
Fair 201 33.1
Poor 48 7.9
Table 3 Statistics on health literacy/numeracy and ease
of completing the discrete choice experiment
N (%)
Stated ease of understanding medical statistics
Very easy 113 18.6
Easy 358 59.0
Hard 120 19.8
Very hard 16 2.6
Stated ease of understanding written medical information
Very easy 103 17.0
Easy 344 56.7
Hard 143 23.6
Very hard 17 2.8
Objective numeracy
Correctly identified the greatest risk of
disease
405 66.7
Incorrectly identified the greatest risk of
disease
202 33.3
Stated difficulty answering DCE questions
Very/quite easy 444 73.1
Neither easy nor difficult 116 19.1
Very/quite difficult 47 7.7
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show when participants were able to factor these attributes
into their preferences, only very small overall differences
were apparent between the three preparations we consid-
ered currently realistic. This suggests that offering one
over another may not result in an appreciable increase in
uptake. In effect, the perceived beneﬁts from a reduction
in preparation burden may be offset by the perceived costs
from a reduction in sensitivity.
A strength of this study was that it considered possible
future improvements to improve the sensitivity of
reduced-laxative and non-laxative preparations (to 89%
for non-laxative preparation), and also hypothetically
optimised it to the same level as full-laxative preparation
(92% for non-laxative and reduced-laxative prepara-
tions). In contrast to the similar probabilities for the
realistic forms of preparations, improving sensitivity in
our hypothetical ‘best-case scenario’ led to much higher
probabilities of selecting tests and so expected uptake.
Furthermore, it was notable that participants appeared
to be willing to compromise on sensitivity; the probabil-
ity of choosing a test with a hypothetical improved non-
laxative preparation with 89% sensitivity was higher than
for a test with realistic full-laxative preparation with 92%
sensitivity, which suggests that non-laxative preparation
could improve uptake even if it could not achieve sensi-
tivity equal to full-laxative preparation. This underscores
the value of further research to reduce the burden of
bowel preparation and also optimise sensitivity (and spe-
ciﬁcity). Beyond this, it highlights the need to conduct
trials comparing the accuracy and uptake of different
methods.
Although our results contradict several previous ﬁnd-
ings, several factors may explain these differences. Some
studies have examined CTC for cancer.21 We examined
sensitivity with respect to precancerous polyps, which is
the more realistic scenario for use of CTC, but not as
well understood by the public who may value polyp
detection less than cancer detection.42 Our study aimed
to ensure that participants knew enough to make an
informed choice by providing detailed information
about the test and CRC screening in general. In particu-
lar, our information described the prevalence of
≥10 mm adenomas in a screening age population (4%)
and further clariﬁed the transition rate from adenoma
to cancer (10%). People’s expectations about cancer
risk can be unrealistically negative in the absence of
explicit information,37 and the statistics we presented
may have caused participants to view bowel cancer as
less common, diminishing the perceived value of sensi-
tivity. In addition, the realistic range of values for sensi-
tivity may have been perceived as narrow, and
participants may not have seen much beneﬁt from
selecting an option with 92% sensitivity over one with
86% sensitivity (the largest gain possible) compared with
previous studies that have used wider ranges.
The information provided may also account for why spe-
ciﬁcity did not have a signiﬁcant effect on preferences; we
used a realistic range of values (89% for 91%) that may
Table 4 Magnitude and direction of preferences for each attribute
All participants Participants responding rationally
Attribute Levels Coefficient (95% CI) p Value Coefficient (95% CI) p Value
Bowel preparation Non-laxative −3.834 (−4.47 to −3.20) <0.0005 −4.672 (−5.38 to −3.96) <0.0005
Reduced-laxative −4.339 (−4.97 to −3.71) <0.0005 −5.356 (−6.07 to −4.64) <0.0005
Full-laxative −5.157 (−5.82 to −4.50) <0.0005 −6.346 (−7.10 to −5.59) <0.0005
Sensitivity NA—continuous 0.207 (0.18 to 0.23) <0.0005 0.257 (0.23 to 0.29) <0.0005
Specificity NA—continuous −0.002 (−0.08 to 0.07) 0.953 0.025 (−0.06 to 0.11) 0.558
NA, not applicable.
Table 5 Estimated probabilities of choosing a test for permutations of preparation used to compare the relative value of
significant attributes
All participants
Participants responding
rationally
Preparation type Sensitivity (%)
Mean probability of
choosing the test SD
Mean probability of
choosing the test SD
Non-laxative 89 0.584 0.108 0.625 0.124
Reduced-laxative 89 0.420 0.138 0.421 0.163
Full-laxative 89 0.189 0.079 0.155 0.087
Range 0.395 0.470
Reduced-laxative 92 0.618 0.1 0.652 0.116
Reduced-laxative 89 0.420 0.138 0.421 0.163
Reduced-laxative 86 0.232 0.097 0.193 0.106
Range 0.386 0.459
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not have been enough to over-ride the inﬂuence of the
other two attributes. The ﬁndings suggest that speciﬁcity
values in this range are essentially equivalent in terms of
their perceived value. This is consistent with previous
results showing that potential screening invitees consider
sensitivity to be more important than speciﬁcity, and
would accept a ratio of up to six additional false positives
for one additional polyp detected with CTC screening.42
Similar ﬁndings have been observed in the context of
breast cancer screening, where the trade-off is phrased in
terms of the number of false positives considered accept-
able to save one life from cancer.43
Although it is possible that participants may have had
difﬁculty understanding unfamiliar concepts, several
factors suggest that they were generally able to incorpor-
ate them into their decision-making. Most participants
correctly answered the rationality test and the question
on objective health numeracy. They also reported ﬁnding
the DCE easy to complete, and medical information and
statistics easy to understand in general. Our conclusion is
that although sensitivity remains an important attribute,
using realistic information and values for sensitivity and
speciﬁcity diminishes the inﬂuence of both attributes on
preferences. However, although this may be true of the
general population approaching screening age, it is pos-
sible that there are important subgroup differences relat-
ing to cognitive abilities (eg, individuals with different
levels of education) which would be relevant to policy
contexts in which invitees have a choice of tests or prepar-
ation methods. For example, less-educated individuals
may have more difﬁculty considering statistics, leading to
a stronger preference for less physically burdensome pre-
parations compared with individuals with more educa-
tion. Future research could explore this possibility.
Our study has limitations. Performance characteristics
are not well understood for the range of preparations
available and data are currently lacking,44 leading to
uncertainty in the values used to deﬁne sensitivity and
speciﬁcity for participants in our study. The study was
also in a hypothetical context and behaviour may differ
when responding to a real invitation for cancer screen-
ing. In addition, the choice scenarios constituted an
unfamiliar decision-making context and this may have
reduced response validity. However, performance on the
rationality tests and the reported ease of completing the
DCE suggested a high level of understanding. The study
also described a range of available preparations, whereas
organised screening programmes typically offer invitees
the option of a single test, performed to a speciﬁc proto-
col. Hence, the most robust, ecologically valid assess-
ment of absolute preferences and uptake would be a
trial in which participants are invited to CTC screening
preceded by one of the several forms of preparation,
combined with information about sensitivity and speciﬁ-
city (once more precise estimates are available). This
would reduce the effects of people’s ability to compare
several options. The results of the SAVE trial45 will be
particularly relevant to the present ﬁndings.
In conclusion, this study found that preparation
burden and sensitivity for polyps have comparable
effects on preferences. Consequently, CTC following
non-laxative or reduced-laxative preparations is not likely
to result in greater uptake than following full-laxative
preparation as any gains in perceived burden are under-
mined by the reduction in sensitivity. However, uptake
may be increased substantially by improving the sensitiv-
ity of less burdensome preparations. Future research
should focus on reﬁning and comparing bowel prepar-
ation regimens.
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